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GOOD GOODS
Have Made us Many Customers

PRETTY NOVELTIESI
Have attracted and by means of this advertisement we seek to gain

new customers to plAse, along with our old ones : We want to call attention

to the new goods arriving constantly, many of which are pretty novelties that

have made big hits in the cities, and which we have made special effort to procure

in order to more thoroughly the fact that we keep abreast of the times

PEOPLE'S STORE

jl

imniM puis
.

co. l

;

1 1

We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fahr.

THAT'S COLOENOUUM

All our Syrups ar; Prepared
from Special Material by : :

BEST METHODS

In Preparing our Icecream we
use Clean Ceam. Rich in But-

ter Fat Only. 20c Per Pint.

11 mum drug co

Good time now to make good roads.

School supplies at Masters' Drug

Store.
Farmers are preparing tnrkeys for

Thanksgiving.
Gold crown and brdge work of lest

quality by Dr. Strange.
Dr. Ixwe does not sell all the good

glasses but all his g'asses are good.

J. P. Johnson, dentist, Grave's build
Wtf

Expectation becomes realization in all
cases where osteoathy is administered

In some localities farmers are taking
up irrigation schemes ' on their own

hook."
A notable even happened in Virginia

last week a negro murderer was legally

hanged.

Four large engines of the largest type
used on the O. R. iV N. have arrived at
La Grand.

Remove the cause of your tronbl. with
osteopathy. Ask your Osteopathic Pfc-sici- an

how.
Progressive cattlemen propose a plan

of pooling stocks for the purpose of ob-

taining better prices.
A of West Roseburg

npper caste, is a student at the Oregon
Agricultural College

Cottage Grove may adopt oil fuel for

its light plant despite the abundance of

wood in that vicinity.
Have Dr. Lowe cure head and eye

ache by removing the cause with a pair
of his superior glasses.

The Junction City Times office
pal down a new floor, this cheaper
than cleaning the old one.

Jackson county English walnut trees
planted 10 years ago are just beginning
to bear and yield fine nuts.

The Drain Nonpareil maks a point
by pointing out that it is "the gateway
to the Coos Bav country."

Speaking of the "rest cure" it is all
right if one doesn't work too hard at it,
sagely remarks Dave West.

The work of laving the feed pipe and

works system is

If you want to keep posted on county
affairs, subscribe for the oldest paper in

For the best dental wo at
sonable prices, to Or. Strange in

opposite Slocnm's hail.

purciiasing.

rea--

tbe

Can we sell a sew-

ing Call
and we will convince
you we hold

with agents and

can save you at least
the they want

g
us to our

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Godfrey of Port-

land are in the city visiting friends
Kditor D. E. Vernon of the Oakland

Owl came over last night on the local.

Tew Mark C. Munson has returned
from a business visit to

Otis FislTer of lone. Ore., is visiting
with his brother Frank Kennedv of this
city.

C. E. Roberts and D. R. Shambrook
were in Oakland vesterday, looking af-- !

ter business matters.
John and Phil Byron of Olalla left

Wednesday for St. where
will take in the

Mrs. W. H. Ollivant of Looking Glass
was in town Monday taking treatment
with Dr. Studley, the osteopath.

Miss Violet Cox of Wilbur stopped
over in this city last night enroute to
San Francisco where she goes for the
winter.

Fred Waehlte, who has had charge of

the Oakland Owl during the absence of
Editor Vernon in St. Louis, was in the
city Tuesday.

Don't over look our Crockery Depart-

ment. We have the Urgest in the
city and the prices are right. Rice A

Rice, The House Furnishers.
P. J. McCorniack, i mining man of

Myrtle Creek, by his fami-

ly left night for Portland, where he
will look after business matters.

The Latter' K Mental Culture
will commence this work on
Tuesday, Oct. 4 in the Native Sons Hall
at ISM p m. 78 2t

H. C. Galey, formerly cashier of the
Douglas County Bank of this place but
now engaged in the business,
stopped Monday night while te

to Tacoma.
Dr. Lowe, the well known oculo-opti-cia- n

will be in Roseburg at the Md'lal-le- u

House Thursdav and Fridav of this
week, Oct. tith and 7th. Have him 'est
your eyes for glasses.

For than IS years Dr. Ijwe has
made a specialty of testing and titling
glasi-e- s to childrens eyes. Parents have
him test your childrens Ik not
neglect this sacred duty.

Reward. For return of Pension
papers and soldier's discharge contain-

ing my name. on road between
my place and town. & . S. Wright.

native of Hindoostan, one the

has

progressing.

last

more

tf

A Ro6eburg girl asked her ouitor if he
would buy her a carriage if she would

marry He that he would

if she would take turns with him in

pushing it, says the Myrtle Creek Mail.

If you are in need of Lace Curtains we

have a large stock, but if you want
something especially nice wait for our
new line which we expect in a few days
The swellest ever brought to tbe i ity.
Rice A

Rev. Gen. H. Bennett, pastor of the
M.

Presi-i- n

; president,
O Pelton ;

doors
15.new

Roseburg all

travel specialty.
for Mvrtle new to free

tf

E. Marion and wife left
Wednesday for Washburn, Baylield

th- - ihe 1'la is dealer. 'county, Wisconsin, their old home, to
k

go
little brick

stock

Club
years

eyes.

him?

Rice.

reside indefinitely. They have
I. . . j i ...

in anoui iwu yer i m

a wide circle of friends here who regret
their departure, but who predict that

See Svkes A Carroll and get their
prices on plumbing and before hey return here to make their per--

R C E & RICE

you
machine?

no rela-

tion

price

HONEST PRICES
Enable Retain Customers

customers

demonstrate

THE

home Portland.

Louis they
exposition.

accompanied

insurance
over

replied

Hammersley.

manent h me in due time.

I HOUSE
SHERS

Can Furnish House Complete

Largest Store ? Largest Stock

ALL KINDS SEATS IN STOCK

'.

WX

throw
away old Chairs.

can re-se- at

them at a small
to :

You Save Money by Buying Your Furniture of

--w in iks now mi heuiri'u n HV'i K"n
F.imnre at very 1 price. All la'e wcll
i.mternii from the oheapent suit t
1 14 in lxt.t DOtiabed oak at au jrou
Hed at H fO to .'5. Hndoine Dre v.

iie, 8..'i0 1Q

uvautiful new ( anieu In til Ibe la'cf
weaves ami H will pay yon to
nee them : Pr'.ce Irom 25c to yd

Fifty roll of Matting ODestllne you ever
saw at from to 35c per yard :

The Peer of a'.l the acme of perfection
tsuucaanil Ranges. Heaters

toll-.- . Cook Htores to t:w. Beiutiful
Htet'i Ranges with hlKh S30for 1 h U

' and tar for 6 hole, dellrered to your
railroad witnout extra cost

RICE RICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HOUSE FURNISHERS

I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

JACKSON STREET

sasa i

Strange, dentist.

J. W. Davis, the expressman, visi'ed
Springfield Tuesday on a business mis-

sion.
W. Oatman, of Myrtle is

making arrangements to plant a
apple orchard ttiis fall.

W.G. and Fred X. Grubb, of Scotts-bur- g,

were in Roseburg Tuesday, re-

turning on Wednesday's local via Drain.
lx?wis Phelps, a G. A. R.

was at the Soldiers' Home
Monday evening from Xewberg, Yam
hill County.

Hats are now taken off in for
the convenience of others. Strange that
the golden rule is not appreciated a
much in the churches.

J. K. Dean, of Riddle, was a county
seat visitorjTuesday. He says the yiel I

of their prune orchards is aUwt
of a crop this year.

Mrs. Thomas Cannon sistei . Miss
Susie Iewis, returned home Monday
from Eugene where they attended the
district fair and visited with friends.

Starmer. the passenger brake-ma- n

of Roseburg, save 1 the ljfe of a
little ld child in the Portland
yards Monday by flagging an incoming
train just in time.

Watch Found Found Oc'. 4th, on
Flint street, a owner may have
same by paying for this ad. and identi-
fying property. Call at my house.
Olive A. Barne3. Old Moff itt place on
Flint street.

Mrs Walter Cochran, wife of the
mer of the Roseburg Water A

Light Co. is visiting with the family of
W. H. Jamieson of this city Her sister-in-la-

and her daughter pass d through
enroute to Santa Clara, Calif., recentlv.

Frederick W. and affable gentlemen.
very able who enjoys confldessce and

interesting fair sized entire
School run made

Tuesday evening on the subject
yond the Alps Lies Italv."

FOR RFNT. The premises of X. P.
Ileydon, known as the
situated about five miles from Oakland,
containing 42-- J acres, principally grazing
lands. Inquire of F. W. Ben"x,

Roseburg.Ore.

A Farmer's Institute will be held at
Riddle Oct. 13. A day and evening ses-

sion will be held. Dr. Withycombe, of
Corvallis, W. Bailey. State Food
Commissioner, and several other promi-
nent m?n will be in attendance.

Mr. W. B. Curtis, the and
popular post-mast- of Marshfield, came
ont on the Roeeburg-Marshfiel- d stage
Tuesday and took Wednesday
morning's local for Portland, where he

for few days of recreation and
pleasure.

The board of directors of the new Gold
K. church of this was appoint- - Hill hank organized last week bv the

ed to represented tbe Oregon Confer, nee election of the following

the National Anti-Saloo- n League dent, J. E Enyart vice
to convene in Columbus, do, ace cashier, J. L.

in November. Its will be cpened for
bontJos. Martin is running , ack

line between and Myrtle Point fruit trees, leading
regular tripe each wee. Those varieties. Spitzenberg and Yellow
to between these points Newton Pippin apples All

Creek's water w" do well address him at Roseburg guaranteed true to name and from

most

or Myrtle

M. Roseburg

county,
resided

noseourg aim

tinning will
77tf
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Don't

We

cost yon

Cai Us

surei

Jull

coin-tu-

11.4) per

15c

ourlluvof 12.25
s..ri0

closet
S32.A0
nearest station

H. Creek,

veteran,
received

theaters

one-thir- d

and

Sam

natch,

for-- .,

manager

Ranch,

efficient

goes

officers:

October

pests. For sa'e at very reasonable prices
by Roeebnrg Nurseries, H. Schroten,
Roseburg, Oregon. tf

Senator Fairbanks rode into Califor-
nia Monday in car filled with flowers
presented to the candidate for vice pres-

ident dnring his stAV in southern Ore-iro- n

Sunday afternoon. He epoke at
Red Bluff on Republican policies to
big crowd and was in splendid voice.

It is observe i that Mhs DoMie Hefty
is som? marked improvements
in the tiantiner Uazette since she
assumed the editorial and business
management of that paper a few woeks
ago. She is sure to succeed in news
paper work.

Mining companies and intneowners of
(ialica, assisted by the Josephine
court, have raised alout fo.OOO for the
improvement of tbe wagon road down
Rogue river from Merlin to (ialice post- -

office, and, fact, down as far as the
Alameda mine, a:"nt 18 miles al
together.

Do yon know that Rice & Rice have
more goods in their store than all the
other furniture store in Donglas county,
and sell it at lower prices. They can do
this because they buy in carload lots
and save freight and can save you money.
Come and get our prices and make com-

parison.

E. I). Stuart, of Sisson, is a con-

tract with the Southern Pacific to supply
over 10,000 cords of wood to be delivered

the company's tracks at Conant
Spur. The wood has been cut on the
mountain side mile or so from the
point of delivery and is conveyed
thither by means of long flume.

Elmer Sparr, a young said to be
from Cottage Grove, Ore., fell from
southbound train, south of

Redding one night last week, and re
ceived injuries that may prove fatal.
With several companions he was beat-

ing his way and at Cottonwood, after
being ejected, he tried to swing himself
on tbe rods again, but in running along-

side of the cars he dropped intaa trestle,
15 feet deep and fell the rocks be
neath.

Jas. Church, of Gates, and Mrs Eva
Qulnn, of Ore-ha- arrived here Tues-

day morning to attend the funwral of

their father, Sylvester Church, who
died at the Soldiers' Home Monday.

Sykes A ram. have moved their
plumbing shop from the old Flood
building on Main street to No. 219 .lark
son street, the building formerly oc-

cupied by F. K. Hands Cigar Store, and
are prepared to handle anything in the
plumbing and tinning line. Phone No.

Ml. 77tf

Rev J. T Cotton, whose wife died at
Myrtle Creek last week, will apply for
a transfer from the Oregon Conference
to Tennessee, and wi take his little
daughter there and place her in the
home of relatives. The funeral of Mrs.

Cotton was one of the most largely at-

tended of any ever having taking place
at Creek.

Mr. Orvel Kuapp, in the
Vfaetch hardware store at Cottage Gr ve,

and Miss Ruth K lowlton, a compositor
on the Cottage Grove Leader, wen- - mar-rie- d

last Sunday and the Pl. inok.m.ki;
was favored with a package of wedding
cake. Mr and Mrs. Knapp are popular
and highly esteemed young puple and
the I'i.aimm:m.kk joins in wishing tbetn
a happy and preeoeroeai wed le 1 life.

The 11 lliee II i informed by I'rof
A. M. Sanders, lhal the high school is

now well organized and is accomplishing
gend work. Some inconvenience is still
experienced however, by the BOB arrival
of patent desks (or some of the rooms.

The furnace whirh was giving seme
trouble is BOW working well. All the
grades in tiie public Fchool hare settled
dow n to busim-ss- .

A card from Rev. N. J. Ilarhit writ-

ten at Kugene Wednesday to the Pi aix
dealer says : "Since the M. K. confer-

ence adjOWrwed at Kugene the following

changes have been made. Rev. Warren
transferred from Wilbur to Paget Sound

conference. N. J. Harhit from Mvrtle
Point to Will ur and Rev. Browne from

Paisley to Myrtle Point. I will preach
at Kdenbower Sunday morning at the
usual hour."

A fellow was on the street one

this week with a powerful telescope giv-

ing our citizens a chance to view the
planets at close range. Dave West,
Horace Marsters and Jas. New land wire
told to take a peep and see the rings
around Saturn whereupon they replied,
"That is nothing, we observed a dnara
green cheese in place of where the BBOOH

ought tJ be, while going home the other patkiu.
night." Tliey saw stars after they got

home it is said.
It was a source of much satisfaction

to the members and congregation of the
Methodist Episcopil church of Roseburg
to receive the announcement tint Rev
George 4 Bennett had been assigned
the pastorate of this church for the
third time by the Oregon conference
which has just elo-e- I its session at Ku-

gene Rev. Bennett is a very earnest,
able and consistent exponent of the

Carstens. th popular gospel a genial,
Oregon lecturer, delivered a the esteem
and lecture to a of the commtnity.
audience in the High building record breaking was bv

Gossett
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Be- - an engine and four cars, between Med- -

ford and Ahlan 1, lat week. Catching,
the braki-ma- who wi injured at Cen-

tral Point, a brought to this city be-

fore being taken to Portland. Tlie run
from Medford here was made in - min-

utes, or at the rate of a mile a minute.
Tbe fastest time previously over the
same stretch was thirteen minute' and
ten seconds, says the Tidings.

This county i missing the early fall

rains badly, the small storm it Septem
ber doing little good, ai the ground doe
not show the effect of it in the least at
the present time, f rain d es not soon
come there will be little fall grain
sown, but what is worse, the gra.- - will
not start, leaving the cattle without
pasture, which will almt bankrupt
the cattle owners, as thev have stood
two bad winters in succession in which
many cattle have erished already.

Curry county beach placer an 1 sonata!
veins in the extreme southwestern part
of Oregon, are reported to be loomiug up
in a most encouraging way. (.. urry
county is an old mining settion, but
some newly discovered copper veins
have been uncovered that asay away
up in the percentages, and a new pro-

cess for saving the fine particles of metal
from the black sands on the lieaches is
being used with gratifying suece-?- -

This is one of the seasons of the year
when the Qaapqna valley is at its left
Clear, sunshiny days will le the rule
for several weeks now. The late rains
have dissipated the smoke and drowned
out the forest fire, and now Indian miiii- -

mer, when nature, the work of the year
completed, rests for a time before filling
into sleep of winter. The trees are lie
ginning to assume the brilliant tints ol

their autumn dress, splashes of crimson
and gold are beginning to appear on tbe
hillsides Autumn has arrived.

Governor George E. Chamlierlain ap-

peared before the Roseburg City C 'iiu-ci- l

at its regular meeting Mondav even-- :

ing as a representative of the old water
and light company, which has bean try-

ing to collect a bill of nearly $3,000 Irani
the city for lighting service for
months, in March 190t.
All hough the injunction restraining the
city from paying for the service was dis
solved by the courts over a year ago, t e
council had steadfastly refused to lipii
date because when the old company sold
out to the present concern it ma le no

provision for preveiiti ig the latter from
raising the rate on the city notwith-
standing the fact that the contract
specified performance of all agreements
"unto their successors or assigns." 1 he
price paid to the old company for

lights was $125 per month; the price
charged by the new company is 1140

per month. The contract with the old

company specified perform nice of its
agreements for ten years, whereas only
three years' service was given. Council- -

mon Norman thought the old company
should allow the city damages for seven
years at $15 per month. Councilman
Micelli favored paying the bill at the
rate of $95 per month, while Councilman
West favored a compromise settlement
at $100 per month. Three councilmen
being absent the meeting adjourned to
Oct. 13, when the Governor will be pres-

ent and a final settlement effected.

Seasoned Body Fir Wood.
Two-hundre- d cords of good seasoned

body fir wood for sale in car load lots,
12.50 per cord, f. o. b. cars. J. H Haw-le-

Divide, Douglas Countv, Oregon.

Drain Normal Notes.

Five new pupils enrolled Monday
morning.

The Zainzamiiui literary society met
last Friday night, officers and
organised for the year's work. Prof.
Kriggs was elected counselor and Miss
Kuykendall the faculty inemlier on the
program committee.

Miss Kdiih Smith, of Gardiner, has
taken up work at the Normal.

Pres. Demptter believes in singing'
America. He so far encourages patriot-
ism that each pupil was urged to at
least make some demonstration it only
that of making his mouth go. Monday
morning the pupils took him literally
and as the first chords were struck,
volumes of silence poured forth accom-

panied by exaggerated facial gymnas-
tics The j ,ke w as properly appreciated
by all and now America is sung better
than ever.

The Y. M. C. A. met in business ses
sion Tuesday evening and began the
ve.u's work. The first step in the cam-

paign was to get the iellOWl together for
a gcKxl time Wednesday ereninr. A

Bible study class bus I wen organized and
promises good work. The officers for
the year are John Johnson, president;
P. W. Story, vice prei. ; Prof. M. B.

Signs, secr'y., and J. H. Pazson, tieas.
The training school is full to over-

flowing.

There w ill be a local field meet one
week from Saturday in order to try-o-

the candidates for the regular track
team.

Today's War Developments.

The expected hittle between the Rus-

sian Manchiiiiau army and Marshal
Oyama's forces has not yet occurred,
and todav's advices do n t indicate any
dereiopeaenta of any important charac-

ter on the part of either army.
The opinion seems general that the

next battle of a decisive nature will oc-

cur at lie Pass. Lieutenant- - iei eral
Stoessel reports that the Japanese hesee
in the attacks on Port Arthur from
Sept. It to H were 10,000 men. He adds
that t!ie Japanese are now working ac-

tively and approaching by entrench-
ments and a tunnel. The success of the
Russian resi-tan- at Port Arthur is be-

lieved in M. Petersburg to have a bear-

ing mi Omaya's failure to attack Kuro--

B dispatch from St. Peters
burg confirms the reirt that a third
Russian army is about to "be formed.
Gen. Liudovieskv, of the military corps,
is to ha in command.

Probate Orders.

II. M. o it man ap; unted adrnr. of

the estate of Vlri-- . Alice Weaver Cottcn.
decease I, said estate being of tbe prob-

able v illi of $V0OO.

Koeesnbar 7, at M o'clock a m. fixed
as day an 1 time for settlement of tiual
account of Ben E. Lyster, admr. of
state of Ellis Hlackwell. deceased.

November 7 fixed a the day for
hearing objections, if any, to final ac-

count of executor of estate of P. B.

Becfcley, deceased.

Sundat at tht M. E. Church

The new pastor will occupy the pub ;

pit. Tbe sul-jtv- t of the sermon a'. Ill
o'clock will be "Christ and Revenge."
The theme of the evening will be. "The
Power a Youthful Example." Every
hodv welcome.

Octotxr Saastt N$iit.

Gives fine pictures of California life

ien. MacArthur and other army officers

describe the recent military maneuvers
in California, each article being profuse-

ly illustrated with half tones, and color-

ed drawings by Edward Cucuel. Inter-

esting articles on California and Oregon,

How Olive Oil is Made, How Almonds
are grown, and fine descriptions of Plu-

mas and Sutter, two great California
Counties. -- ".'t pages of full articles.
Western stories, sketches anil verses

10 cents a copy. Yon can buy Sunset
magazine at all news stands.

Circuit Court Cam.

I. M. Osborne & Co. have brought

suit against C.J. Richey to recover
money I.) the amount of $!'1.'.M.

W. II. McCrossen has brought suit
against hir partner, J. W. Gardner, to

ivover money to the amount of $"h)0.

Depot Exlcatiea.

The Southern Pacific carpenters began
work Wednesday morning on the 55 loot

extention to the Roseburg passenger de
pot at the north end of the building
The new rooms thus provided will be
occupied by tbe train dispatchers' office

and the Wells Fargo A Co's. express de-

partment. The rooms now occupied by

the express conipanv will lie added to

the railway baggage room, by the re-

moval oi the intervening petition wall,
and the room now in use by the train
dispatchers will again be turned over to

the conductors and trainmen. The new
arrangement will give far lietter facili-

ties for handling the steadily increasing
business at this station.

"Four Roseburg hop-picki- young
ladies carried off 'absent-mindedl- y' a
clotbt-sbrtisl- i and a hairbrush from the
Jefferson hotel" and the Review of that
town calls on tbe editor of the Plais-iibalk- k

to hunt up the young ladies and
induce them to return the articles as
the hotel needs them in its business.
We are inclined to discredit the allega-
tion and deuounce the allegator, as
Roseburg girls have never before been
accused of stealing anything but b arte
wben away from home.

A force of men have already com-

menced work building a dam above the
bridge at what is known as the Pike
place on the Calapooia, at which point
water will be taken to irrigate 8,000
acres of Camas Swale. This marks the
beginning of one of the greatest en-

terprises ever undertaken in this county.

JOSEPHSON'S

THE BIG STORE

0ur shelves are filled to with new, seasonable goods : Each

exhibits a complete assortment of the Kind of goods that
appeal to tbe eye and pocket book equally : The price is always consistent
with the quality A look is all we ask

BLACK CAT MEAND

Chicago-Rockior- d

Hosiery Company

Kl A. WIS.

Cat

needs no intro-
duction. Its
wearing qual-
ities are guaran-
teed : Hade for
men, women,
children and ba-

bies, in cotton
and wool : Nest
styles . in cotton

25c

cannot boast too much of the for men. of
in will testify to its and All

Styles Vici, and Calf. Most styles sell for $4, $4 50 and $5.

Gage Millinery stands for style, Thompsons Glove Fitting Corsets are ail We are sole agents for The Sorojis

originality and quality. We are that their name implies. All styles and petticoat, made better than is nec

sole distributors in this vicinity ; Lies. Prices run from 50c to 2 50. eeeary. Priced from f 1.25 to 50- -

of are to $5

B. S. Catching, of Riddle, is a county
seat visitor today.

Mrs. Carrie Schmidt has to Port-

land to remain indefinitely.
Poles are being set and wired at inl-

and for the new electric light system.
A marriage license has been issued to

Milton B. Germood and Cynthia Apple-gat- e.

The ladies of the Christian Church
will conduct a window sale at Currier's

Saturday.
Mrs. L. Seldon, of Roseburg, who has

been visiting Mrs. L, N. Roney in Eu-

gene, returned home Tuesday, says the
Eugene Guard.

Ur. C. V. Fisher has returned h me
from Salem where he has heen receiv-

ing treatment for salt rheum. He is
much improved.

CX F. Godfrey, of Portland bat y

of this city, is looking after his
business interests here and visiting with
Roseburg friends.

The Stearns brothers at Oakland have
just sold and shipped their fine hop
crop receiving 2S't cents therefor. Hops
are now juoted at 31 Cents.

Mrs. Elmer McBroom and baby re-

turned to their home at Grangeville
Tuesday after an enjoyable visit with
relatives and friends in Roseburg.

A Farmers' Institute under the direc-
tion of the Oregon Agricultural co ,ege
will be held at Oakland Oct. V2. There
will be both day and night sessions.

Att4 rnev-Gener- al A.M. Crawford ial

in town to remain uutil after the Octo- -

ber term of circuit court being interested
in a few cases coming up at this term.

Mrs E. L. Bristow and Mi-- s Pearl
W i ight have returned to this city from
Tuscon Springs, California, where they
have been enjoying a pleasant outing.

C. L. Reed has sold the Resort saloon
in this city, to Sam Dugger, formerly
conducted with the Hotel McClalKn
bar. Mr. Reed still retains the Elite
saloon.

General J. T. bichards, inspector gen
eral of national and state- - Soldiers'
Homes, went to Portland Wednesday,
after inspecting tbe Home at this place,
which he found in good condition.

Mimic war in California is strickingiy
described in October Sunset Magazine.
Articles by Gen. MacArthur and others.
Ueaiitilul colored drawings. .Many in-

dustrial articles, sketches, stories, etc.
10 cents from all newsdealers.

Deputy I". S. District Attorney W.
W.Banks and Deputv I'. K Marshall
I.. M. Blowers left this morning for
Portland after spending several day in
Roseburg connected with the prosecu

tion ol the case ot the I luted Mates vs

J. W. Gardiner and W. H. McCros--en- .

Attorneys Chas. McNigbt and K. B
See brook and Mr. l.orktiart, of
Marsbtield arrived in this city last
night and left this momiug for Salem
where Messrs McNigbt and Seebrook
will attend to legal business befoie tbe
Supreme Court. They came near hav-
ing a serious accident. Tbe conveyance
they were in struck an obstacle and was
turned over but fortunate! v no one was
hurt.

bsts parfscteA
a avitam of
home treatment
for Lost Vlialltj,

awaatelaf Drains,
Small Organs,

Narroaa Debility.
"Blood Potion.

I Stricture. Varicocele. Ituptata, Pilae-- I

Kidney and Bladder Troubles ana ahI Disease! sad Weakness peculiar to men
orreaDondenee eonndentiar. reas- -

ssbla. Cnree guaranteed or money re--

funded. Write for free 4 pe book and I
I blanks. Address K C. Holsman, M. D.,l
ITM Market St., San rranoiaoo, Cat.

:WW SICILIAN

ALLO Renewer
Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon
be without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. " r" "

FALL BULLETIN

M
TrlOM SOW'S

HABIT fiiP

Forest Reserve Scrip
Soldiers' Additional Scrip
Military Land Warrants
and other kinds of

if you waat Timber
Lands, get a title by locating
Land .Scrip Write for Prices

R. H. u

W. M. & GO.
711 OAK STREET

Of ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY : BICYCLE

SUlMLS MO KPUtnC : OBSBlC SAW CUMM lie

E.

Notary Public
Room t, Upstairs, Duglas Co. Bk.

Roseburg. Orego-i- .

Kverrone who hs ore. on
UsprBl money for

want fol harness
That'- the kind

wr sell, fcrerr article that
go out of our shop is hand
malr an t guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction Thai
as much as you can expert.

i

now and sccon-- l hand (urni-lur-

sbctf hardware and a
thousand and one ether ar-
ticles to be found in a store
tike ours. We are in a

u make n to your finan-
cial interest to trade with us

for Fall is, if pos-

sible, more sight-
ly and desirable
than ever
Cravenette Over-

coats, Fancies
and BlacKs of
sterling worth.
And prices are
reasonable, too.

$12.50 to $21

Florsheim Shoe Hundreds
Roseburg fitting wearing qualities.

in Patent,

The New Fall Men's Hats

JOSEPHSON'S
gone

Confectionery

VEGETABLE

ttTiSTcFtlEi

FOR

PEALE, spriiffieit

MACHINE

WORK

fJ.S. Sawyers

Bid.

HARNESS
;ooi hr-ne-

Kuppen-heime- r

Clothing

AND

BRADLEY
JACKSON ST SLOOGEn SOLD STAND

JOSEPHSON'S

THE BIG STORE

overflowing

'department

w:

Black

Hosiery

Jl4m

Styles Here--$- 1

Men

ill Hair

LAND SCRIP
SLG

HODSON

Attorney-at-La- w

GOOD

WAGONS BUGGIES

f

The Big

S't o r e

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

I

Keep the largest and
i -

best assortment of Otapie
. rr e r .

tTJt Sancu groceries, JTes

Jrmits and arm (Produce

in the city, and can snppty

your wants at as cAeap or

cheaper prices than can oc

had anywhere.

Remember that we kaep

the Rest

KRUSE & NEWLAND

len Wasted.
To cut cord wood at Glendale. Good

Fir timber to work in,

ir cord. Applv to
Glendale, Ore.

Price paid, II.o
W. F. Minarp.

tf

Shropshire Rams.

For Sale 15 thoroughbred Shropshire
Baaaa, tit for service in fall of 1904. W.
G. Hughes, Mont Alto Ranch, Glide,
Oregon.

Ramboudlet Rams for Sale.

We have a tine lot of rams for sale one
and two years old and a few four years
old that are tboroughbred." registered.
Our rams are on the range air the year,
are heavy shearers of fine wool and good

rustlers. J. S. Ukekin A Sos,
tf Ashland, Ore.

. . t
Look At This.

A complete and te

street hats shown

School Books
School Supplies

Get ready for the opening of

the Public School Monday, Sep-

tember 12th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils

line of

at the Bell Sisters.

MARSTERS DRUG STORE


